
The Big Drive against I he High Cost of Woman's Apparel is now at its height at
BLOCK'S. We have been selling more Coals, Suits. Dresses, Skirts, Furs, Etc., since
this Great JANUARY CLEAN SWEEP SALE'starled than at any sale ever held in

this Greater Woman's Store. People from far and near thronged our store daily and
bought liberally. Why shouldn't they buy here? Bargains such as we are offering
during this Sale would tempt a miser. A Dollar spent here now buys about double

.
he, amount it ever bought at VNY SALE. There are plenly more- - 'Beautiful Gar:

merits left here at these little prices, and if you are still to buy your winter outfit don't
delay, come right in now while the picking is at its best.

Read a. few ot the many Money Savers awaiting Yon at Block's Sale

Ladies Suits at One-ha- lf

irnce
Your unrestricted choice of any Fall

and Winter Suit in the store exactly
at

Half Price.

Plush and Cloth Dollman

Coats at One-Thi- rd Off.
$40.00 Coats now $2(5.07
$45.00 Coats now $80.00
$60.00 Coats now $'().()()
475.00 Coats, now $50.00

Wool and Silk Skirts 20 per

cent off.

2 groups of dainty silk waists, regular
values up to $11.50, while; they last"

$5.S and $7.75. . A 4

This sale
for cash
only no
approvals,
no refunds
every sale
must be

Final.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
' A girl baby was born Wednesday to

Mr. and Mrs. II. Sumlda.
Wanted Liberty bonds at market

price. Louis Llpshitz.
'Mrs. J. W. Kennon, of Maxwell,

vlBlted frlondB In town yostorday.
Call 212 for fresh grocerlos. Dick

Stogemann. 77tf

TIiob. Hawloy, ot Horshey. was a
business visitor In town AVodnosday.

Mrs. Vorno Browor, of HorBhoy, was
tho guest of friends In town Wednes-
day.

Bird for Sale. 1121 West Tenth
streot. 2-- 3

MIbb Ida Cheney, of Oshkosh, was
tllo guest of frlonds In town

general bus-

iness well
shop

charge.

721 NO. LOCUST ST.

235.

150 Cloth Coats 150
AT UNHEARD OF LOW 1'JtICES

Coats up to $33.75' now $1S.75
Coats up to $40.00, $34.75
Coats up to $55.00, now $31.75
Coats up to $75.00, now $41.75

Furs! Furs!
Thousands of dollars worth of depend-

able Furs, in seta or scarfs
and muffs at a discbunt of

25 per cent off.
the regular price.

WOOL SERGE FLANNEL

20 per cent off.

Robes made of
Blankets at

20 per cent off
Price.

LADIES' OUTFITTING STORE.

North Platte and Neb.

Special Homo cured bacon 3Gc por
pound. Brodbeck'B Meat Markot. tf

Mrs. Peckham, of Brady, visited
with In town yesterday.

Mrs. Arthur of Staploton
visited In town Wodnesday.

Mrs. John Schradcr, of Staploton,
spent .Wednesday, with frlonds In
town.

Mrs. M. It. Anderson, of Arthur,
was tho guest of friends in town Wod-
nesday.

Bllllkon shoos for children at Wil-
cox Department Store.

Bert Liles, of Donver. was In town
this woek transacting business and
visiting old friends.

A marrlago Hcenso waa Issued yes-
terday to Dornmn Hall and Mrs. Addlo
Frazo, both of this city.

Ewart-Harriso- n Motor Co.

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

Maxwell and Chalmer Cars

AND

Maxwell and White Trucks.

We do a garage
and have a equipp-

ed repair with competent
mechanics in

now..

AND

Bath

Columbus,

frlonds
Clark,

frlonds

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
PHONE

separate
straight

MIDDIES

heavy Beacon

Regular

days

yesterday.

300 D resses 300
of every description, in serge, tricotine,
tricalette, jersey, satin, taffeta and
Georgette, reduced to prices within the
reach of all.

Dresses up to $25.00, now $14.98
Dresses up to $35.00, now $19.1)8
Dresses up to $40.00, now $24.75
Dresses up to $57.75, now $34.75
Dresses up to $75.00, now $44.75

Girls' Coats and Dresses, sizes 2 to 14,
at a straight discount of

20 per cent off
Regular Price.

SILK AIM) WOOL SWEATER COATS

.
' 20 per cent off

Regular Price.

Knitted Wool Cap and Scarf Sets, regu-
lar values up to $3.75, sale price 98c,
$1.4S and $1.98.

Mailorders
promptly

post

Mrs. S. Guy Popejoy and little Mary . Vic Halllgan went to Lincoln' Wed
Maxlno loft this morning for nosday, night to transact business for
loo, for a visit with her mother. n day or two.

John K. Nelson returned yesterday Special ' at tho S.un, matinee Mon-fro- m

Holdrego, whore ho had been day, Tuesday and 2:30 and
transacting business for a couple of, 4:15 p. m. Saturday 1:45 and 3:30 p.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Hamilton and
son, of Omaha, aro guests of Dr. and

O. II. Cresslor, having arrived j tho church

Tho Happy Hour Club will meet
this with Clark Thorn-bur- g.

hostess Is Airs. Arthur
Itoynolds.

Miss Gladys Johnston, who under-won- t
an operation at tho Twlnem hos-

pital a short tlmojigo, returned to her
homo

Give us a trial on your auto repair-
ing. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ewart-Hnrrlso- n

Motor Co., 721 North Locust,
Phono 235.

C. II. Morrill, special agent for tho
census department, spont yesterday
In town getting data on tho Irrigation
districts in tho county.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burke left Wed-
nesday for Denver whoro thoy will
visit for a few days and thon proceed
to southern California whoro thoy will
remain for two or three months.

Miss Villa Whlttakor went to Cont-ru- l
City yostorday for a visit with hor

sister, Mrs. Edgar Schiller, boforo go-
ing on to tlie eaatorn markots to pur-chas- o

hor spring Btock of mllllnory.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sebastian nnd C.

F. Tomplo roturned tho early part of
tho week from Minneapolis whoro tho
two men nttonded tho conforonco of
ngonts of tho Minnesota Mutual Liro
Co

m.

filled and
sent any
where
paid. If not

return
at our

Water- -
la.,

Wednesday

Wednesday.

Tho Lutheran ladles will hold thoir
annual chicken and wafflo supper In

Mrs. basement Tuesday evening

afternoon Mrs.
Assistant

of next week.
Mrs. J. L. Kelso was quarantined

with smallpox tho first of tho week.
Miss Ethql Strong Is filling her place
as manager of tho 'Woodhurst insur-
ance offico nnd stenographer for At-
torney Glbbs.

Queen Quality shoes at reasonable
prices tit Wilcox Dopartinont Store.

At tho county treasurer's office
theso days It keeps two men busy the
grenter part of tho time writing and
Issuing auto licenses. Money rolls Into
mo strong box nt tho rate of about
five dollars a minute.

Dixon quality diamonds can not be
excelled and their prices will show
exceptionally low considering tho high
prices. Reason, bulk of our stock was
bought Inst year.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rouso spont
Wednesday at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Lochlel Johnston while enrouto
homo from Donvor whero thoy, had
neon spending thoir honeymoon. Mrs
Rouso was formerly Mrs. Deo E.
jonnston.

Tonight at tho Crystal will bo
shown for tho last time Georgo Beban
in "Tho Hearts of Men," n plcturo that
will go straight to your heart and stay
thore. And then thoro's a mighty good
comedy, too.

Keith, Monday and Tuesday.

"The Career ot Katherine Bush"
WITH

CATHERINE CALVERT
CHn a Woman llVO hor OWIl lifo. roenrdlnRH nnil win? Thin rnmnnrn

n uy minor uiynn provos that ono woman did. It's absorbing You'll like

Poultry Exhibit Is Lingo.
The annual show of the Lincoln

County Poultry nnd .Kot Stpck nswo- -
clntlon opened Wednesday In tlie
bulldliiR formerly occupied by the ;

Qm candy kitchen on Dwey street
with h very larx nd attractive line
of exhibit. Practically all strains of
chickens known to the fancier and
breeder are shown, together with

! gcoeo and ducks and there Is a very '

j liberal showing of fabbita. Many of
the exhibits come from country resi-
dents, evidence that the farmer or hla ,

wife are interested in grnwinz the
! best there Is in poultry as well as cat--

tie and horses.
The attendance at the show hns

! been large-- , especially yesterday af
ternoon when the sipaco not used by

KwarUHarrjEon

imn... i 1 i n..111111 ill me
were

of Heaver Crossing,)
an .

judge. I m case 01
; S. Involving tho

Fine lownership of district
of tho Methodist church

served a flno dinner to
people Wednesday were accorded
a patronage. This was the

of a of such
thoy will servo on Wednesday of each
week from 11:30 to o'clock.

this dinner Wednesday
and have tho ladles serve you with a
meal Is than you
pay, It.

::o:;
Ray made a

to Horshey Wednesday.
A. G. of

In town Wednesday.
Let us an Edison In your

Dixon, jeweler.
J. entertained dozen
nt Wednesday evening.

Jlolor.Co.
Tlie Co. Is

tho name of a ireflrin which has
purchased of feoff ward the Class A

at 721 North Locust street.
The members of the firm aro H. K.
Ewnrt and M. Q. Harrison, both of

romo hero from Lincoln whore
they were for a number of years as-

sociated with one of tho leading nuto
ccinpanies. This has secur-
ed the agency In Platte for tho

Chnlmor cars nnd the
'Maxwell White trucks, cars and
trucks are well known In tills
section of the state.

In connection with handling these
makes o"f cars and trucks tho Kwart- -

Harrlson Co. will do a gonoral garage
business and oporate a gonoral ropalr

'ter being well equippedthe pens won packed with admirers of 8h' ft0and competent mechanicsu,v;u in gum! iJUum j iuiu.
The awards made yesterday clinrK

..0.by Judgo Smiley, j...,.,..,..,1,r A,11CSWho 1m n n.itlnmil rnnntntlnn n-

ultry grower and poultry t"e nr. .unno mos
nor. against W. Dolson,

Senc diamonds, tho
The ladles

business
and

genorous
first series meals that

one or

next

that worth moro
for

Langford business trip

Possem. Paxton, transacted
business

put home.
the Easy terms.

Mrs. McGraw a
friends card a

ftBfjyv
Motor

Garage

whom

company
North

Maxwell nnd
and

that

C""cn

Dinner,
court jury brought In a Judgment of
$500 for tho plaintiff Tho jury quick-
ly agreed upon a verdict, and within
ono hour aftor the award was re-

turned Mr. Dolson had paid Into
court tho money, found due tho plain-
tiff.

::o::
Dr. Marie Amos went to Horshey

Wednesday for a fetf days' visit with
j friends.

Miss Annie Rackctt, cashier of tho
bank at Paxton, Is visiting with
friends in town.

Mrs. J. Thompson came down from
Staploton Tuesday for a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Decker.

The North Platte Floral Co. has
placed In service a very attractive en-

closed Ford delivery car.

When you select music you select that which
best suits YOU.

When you buy a Piano will you buy with the
same feeling or will you just say what is the Price
then buy the price instead of QUALITY.

Packard and Bond Pianos are judged by qual-

ity and tone.

WALKER MUSIC CO.
NORTH PLATTE.

The iwin riane duick Co.,

is a good place to buy

Your Car for 1920.
No matter where you go, there is a
Buick branch or dealer close at hand
prepared to give you intelligent at-

tention.

Place your Order with us
early for a Buick Car or G. M. C. Truck
as the demand is greater this year
than ever before.

North Platte Buick Co.,
Distributors for Buick Cars and G. M. C. Trucks.
PHONE 222. 802 NO. LOCUST.


